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FOREIO?11 MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
From our Own tiles J

ITS CAUSES AND liefout front all theremedied proposed by the meet-
ing, and "shines ,like it good deed In'a naughtyworld." - And the -Moro wenid I bold it up to pub-
lie

thelargest'
Mr. 8166tritt'knoWn to be onea the largest' imPorters or foreign manufactured

in Philadelphia; and taint have ,his' warehouses
now filled with such inerellandise, and that not,ready sales. This loan, therefore; to the " Maori-.
can manufacturer," at 6 per cent., es I erippoBo
it wee Made, is not only a most disinterested act,but evidently against his interest. .I say this act standsout in hold relief from allthe other proceedings of theReeling, tnaireueb as
it was an actual loan of me ley—foalcapital—while
the recommendations of the meeting were not to
give relief by enabling the banks to loan money,but merely for the Legislature torelieve them fromthe penalties of suspension, that they'thight loanmore of their notes—notes they cennetredeoui inmoney. .

Whet I have said of the shipping . nterest, end
the rolling-mill interest, maybe said of every otherinterest, mercantile,tepee° luring, or meehanical.The failures and suspeastons of *payment in any or
all of these pursuits have notbetn because the per-sons failinghave not• been able to' doenough busi-
ness-4o produce, or make, or import enough-,butbeeattso they have dens fee mnoh,-,have bought orsold too ninth. merchandise--have built too many
vessels—have made rind sold too temoh railroad iron
—have built or bought too maw', hours cu" no ex-pensitre ones-:or bought -too'much' lend; otor howls, ior nides.or sontething also-=fit to Some'wey orother
have:tione inexpended too pinch; gnittlile, toollsthe cause of the suagensietk, of the hanks. They I'hate. loaned°deo r.nualt 4:i stessy-wmpre,thew itbey .bad to. loan—MAIM limed too manytnetes.,,.'more than' they. tn 'red ditethisleuanetberirsi6t.'And thetruth deducible front HA' theb the itetelt#..by'thria' loaning- ladC4ShoYiblitli Viol*4;and
laseleg mire 13044*than :they.tiould.redeete; nit* licaused, In a great degree, the lialscovidein and ea- itravagont expenditures and tradingOf individubis,lladd bava thereby prostrated themselves. 1Nowagain, for the :reniedy'of Meows. Mieales-1ter, Mille,And Stuarf,',4„ which isWleen More'money, issue more need ;'to the thip-owners andbuilders, te build nuireahlps ;'to the rolling' mllls,lto makemore roile,, to. sill to ratline& companiesiformer° betide; to heueeliullders, ti.louild more,
houses; to merchants,' to' import more •goods; tomanufacturers, to make more manufactures i 1

I may bo wrong, but this, advice SIMMS to me'very much liko thatgivem ofold by the young men;to king Nobobbarn, how to 44relieve" the Tomei.:
ices from their troubles—`• NOW, whereee'tby fath-;or did lade you with a heavy yoke/ I wilt add toyour yoke; my. father hatb obastised you with'whips, bull will chastise yon with Seer:pions." IThis, in eubstane a, 'deems to bOtho l'Ovke_Orenlto theLegislature end the/Janke byMessrs. Metal-1ester, Mills, end ,Stuart: and the meeting. andiwhich, like the youngking,, they, unfortunately for
the people, seemliaposed to fullest, '• Messrs. Mac.iBlaster, Mills, Stuart, Zee., the Legislature and theBanks, in following in the Not:steps of Ilehoboomishow not only their repudiation of the admonitions'.of Holy Writ, hat their entire belief, in , tho old!vulgar proverb that " the hair ofetiefickg is a cure'for his Eire "—and it, one of the Jateet diseoverlesMImedic's! scionee—Homeepathy—that ~ sluilliaaim. .
ilibite ourantur."

Again :'let ma ask why% lt, that in a day, or anti
• hour, in the 'midst of the' greatestprosperity,,without the least notice, that the whole businee4of the country is stricken down aridperalyeed?iWhy ieit that our manufacturer,, reeehanies,,and'sworking-men are turned out of employment, 1112 Cour maaufaetoriee and work-shops dosed? Thlanswer is easy—because the whole system sea
based on paper money, and papercreditd.' Ha

1 the capital invested in carrying on these been realanobey—gold add silver—based tipot that gold and
silver which has been pouring in upon us froCalifornia and elsewhere, and We had legal thlcurrency of the country , passing frau hand t
band, instead of the bankpaper Which had drivedit out ofthe country, we might bid defidnee to bankI suspensions. But the banks,by issuing -notes andmaking loans thereon, had built manufactoriesand workshops, and drawn around them workmed
from alt parts of the earth,• with wives andfamiilies, under promise of labor and, ehigltwages ; and
then, when they were unable to go elleygkere, ofdo anything else for ilittillert, 14 419 he hula ofwinter, strike down-the whole paper system theyhad built up, and with it the victims of their,
thirst 'for gain. Such things could not' be, and
would not be. if 've eould shut out from, theordil.nary trade or the country, and the rewards o
labor, all paper money, and have only the soli
coin for these purposes.

Having disposed for the-present ofthe remedie
proposed by Messrs. MsealestercMilli, sad Stti.art, and the meeting • for removing the , primal.
"financial 'orbits," and redlining the ocuismunit
from the evils it has produced, I have a word
two to easy to Mr Preilaymliciets usiml qiptictilliiiplayed throughout ell- Illarettierks at themeetin .
lie no whore:tiredly rttoommende the Legislatureto authorize the berate, northe banks thetoltilvetto go on to Issue more nredeetnable holes, and loan
them to the manufacturersor anybody else, thong
such maybe inferred. Ills remedy, as fawned,
a " restoration ofeastfielemee" and the revival f
tloocanttrbutie.V_Ahich forapnjud maid bothreal and su stantsal remidlea,Tl titer dental*tabled. Bat how oso the- lepslation proposed
the banks produce either?. -Has the-refusal I
banks to pay theirblues given confidence? or w I
the act of the Legislature that' teuthetises themgo on and issue morerestore' eoisfithmes?, I thi
not. On the contrary, it Imo.almady produce
widespread distrust,, and will go an to prude
still wider the more that ...are leaped, anti t
longer this state -of things• emdirmee—it h s
caused all tltpreal money inotiercity to he lockup, and will oause it all tolo gut of it if it co -

Urines, and with it the be-guess Led trade of o r
city. No, Mr. Trolley, it' was the gortets of t e
soundness ofsome ofear baoks,.endthe suspension
of specie payments of them all, that dektroyell
confidence' to authorise them to extend their Iq-bilities and remain in suspension is -no more t e
way to restore confidante than •are.the remedies fMeters. Macaleeter, Mills, and Stuart, to remo tethe "financialcrisis," and relieve the community.
It is liable to exactly the same objectioti. Tile
evils that are upon us are the consequences of Mumany loans, and the issue of too manynotes by thebanks Can they beenred by increasing the odeor the other, or both? Mr, Fralleybasanswered thisquestion himself,when he requires, as preliminaty
to the restoration of confidence, the notes that a e
convertible into coin to resume their places In t 0community, to pass from hand fq hand as thIt.have heretofore done, 40., do., thits repudiatidg
notes not convertible intocola This is the trse
remedy. The restoration °Papeete paymente by
the banks is all that Is wanted to restore 40-fidenee in them. When they do tide oorithiente
would return of itself, but net betbre--oertelnlynot while they aro allowed to Issue notes that eta
not convertible into colt, and the real value lif
which no man knoweth.

But to return to Mr. Pralley'sother remedy—t erevival of the coal trade. This is a good rented ,and will apply to every other-article we mine, r
make, produce, or import, or have to cell. On ycreate or find buyers to What 'We' have to sell 1buyers who will pay us for our products in hatdmoney or its equivalent—if, just now, it hateany equivalent—and our manufactories, and work-
shops, and mines, will coon be filled with burly
workmen—our locomotive whistle resound 31061our railroads, or the white sails of our ship es
MUSK to the lame on every sea. without the a dof banks or honk leene, This would be a remedy.-a reel remedy--ono that would not make worse ottrdisease, but that would oure it moat effectually he
long as theremedy lasted.- iBut how will the removal of the penalties nowimposed by law on the banks, and the legislativeauthority for them to increase their loans and
notes, create the demand for our coal and otherproducts'? It le net that we have not the coat;
that it has not been or cannot be mined—that is
not the evil. It is the want of a mallet forlt
outside of the State, where your bank notes and
bank loaniwill notreach—in New York and Be.ton
—un whose noble efforts to maintain their o n
credit and character and that of thecountry, y
continuing specie payments, you attempted to cast
ridicule, which yes received by the meetieger th
"applause." It is in those cities, and their depon.
deinies and ourroendings, that you must lookfo - a
market for yourcoal

Will the continued suspension of our banks andthe increase of their loans oracle a market there for
yourcoal, or for anything else we have to sell 1! 1
rather "guess" not.

But Mr. Fridley "ventures. to say that In the
daily ettohanges of life—in the purchases madeat
the grocer's, the baker's, the butcher's—there ire
now more gold and elver coins in circulationamong the people of Philadelphia than there erein the city of Now York." And I venture to sly,in addition to what Mr. Fralley has asserted, andthe meeting applauded, that there is mere geld
and silver coin in Philadelphia, in the corers' ofthe banks, and the pockets of people, thanthere over was at any one time before. Then he-ingfacts, what are the truths deducible from thorn?

That we have as much specie as New 'York orBoston, and thereforeare as able to meinban specie
payments as theyare--that instead osidingtheta
in their efforts to do so, our Ileard of Trade resew-
mend that our °Hisao pay. them what they owe
them in our non-specie-paying bank notes, and a
public meeting of Philadelphia " merchants end
business men". applaud those who ridicule them.
Is this the way we are to induce them to bay our
coal and other products ? Is this the way to aidthem to pay in specie for what they do buy of Us'
And what will the people of the commercial
world—the honest people of the world, end
particularly of these United States, Who
have heretofore bought of Philadelphians or told
to them—think of this spectacle? Wilt it bring
Philadelphia more buyers or more sellers thax, it
will New York or Boston, now et hereafter? Will
it increase bereharaater for honesty and fair deal..ing? It is an old saying, that " honesty is 'thebest policy," and not the less true for being Plti.I hope it will not be found painfullyapplicable to
Philadelphia and her doings at the present time,
nor remembered against her fer long year* to
COWL We should remember that " a good name
is rather to be chosen than great rialtos," and
that ~ an inheritance may be gotten hastilyat the
beginning, but the end thereof shall not' be
blessed.'

.

' 'The terrible panio *kWh' filled' Wall Street yes-
terdaywith an innumerable'andinditseriklable mut-
titudo, pushed eighteen. of our citybatiks to the
last extremity of an absolute sespennont„ and the
remaining thirty.three banks, after a Consultation
in the clearing house., which was continuedtill past
ten o'clock last, night, resolved upon a qualified
suspension this,morning., They have determined
to suspend thepave:mist of specie over their coun- •
lure for the time being; bUt otherwise to'continne
theirregular business operations, including such
mutual advances of specie.from bank to bank,
as May be required to meet the laws of the clear-
ing house, and to escape the, constitutional inter-
dictagainst ,an absolute suspension. They have,

dale sontsaptopor ienpte edd'atheeoitur mpro ittece e edjonf g't st wree thb ettict iknrop tre it soir -:
of the State. ' "

'
Considering the tremendous pressure brought to

bear upon these banks, thia courso is, perhaps, the,
best whit* they could have adopted, But for the
over whelming, demands ,by mercantile deposit-,
ore of the speculative and over-trading class, re-,
solvi3d upon forcing Cos Unita to en expansion or a,
suspension, this al tersativeefa 'substantialamen=
eion of tipeole'Payments Mightbare been avoided.;
Therestitt,!as it is, will prooably, be, equivalent to,
the direetlese ofa hundred million's to the .business
community of this, metropoliii from the inevitable
;satiation ofthis movement, upon thebankaand theCaudal cannuentialinterestsofchi Sada:andthe 'Onion.: ~..'..' . "

:,,
'' ' ''' ''' 1• Thasi.lif iffeintetrit in Old Meeting'of Congress

'sad the, seinial '.Statto 'Legislateres, our AV; oulState,'aneali the States will -be reduced to a
irredeemable popes currency ; for the 'example o
this metropelis mill doubtless be seited,upon mne!
,ditstely bythe interior banks, of the Mate,, and,by,
'the remaining open banks oi all the other States,'restinguponthefaith andSoldity ofotircitylianks:
Thus 'we appinaok the ellinax of thereVulsion. i

We In'ay °Oneidas *Oise's' of the,pinlo broken i
It has Ibeen a severe; struggle on' the' pert of the
banks, but they have 1 succumbed to the combinedefforts ofa set of speculators, who, feeling that they
had to fait themselves, were determined to force

,thesuspension of amide payment. It is somewhat
remarkable that 'there wore no failures of core,
marshal houses, or at least noneof any importance
The run.of , the previous day upon the saving
banks fell off yesterday forenoon, and before the
obese ofbusiness itbad nearly ceased. The Ponn4
sylvapia Legislature yesterday poised a relief bill,
and adjourned situ? die, The second Monday inI April is the time fliedfor theresumption ofspecie
payments in that State.
[Prom the New Tork Tribune.]

We are, of course, In favor of the utmost for-
bearance toward the banks, because that is for-
bearanoo toward all men who live by business
or labor, ourselves included. We do not see bort
anyman whoever honestly, earned a ten-dollar bill
could think of cueing a bank for not redeeming'
it in specie; when such redemption shall have be-
come a moral Impossibility, not through any fault
of thatbank, or of the banks in general*, but front
cameores which they have nopbwer. ' Every dolt
laser the issues of our banks will buy more of the
necessaries of life to-day, when they aresaid tobe
broken, than it wouldleve done three months ago,
when they were regarded as perfectly tolvent. • It
is an abuse of language, therefore, to regard this
banks as failed, because specie redemption has
become impossible. If all the gold and silver on
earth had yesterday been annihilated by an act
of God, the tanks and their notes would-neverthe-
less be good. So long as there is twice is moth as
they owe due them from mon able soon to pay iti
anything but specie, and so long as their notes
will buy whatever is desired, they have not failed.Bat we are utterly adverse to any attempt to
legalise suspension, or to any extra assemblage ofthe Legislature for any purpose whatever. We seenot bow any good can result froth ouch meeting.TheFederal and State Constitutions alike stand in ,
the way of any legislative not impairing the obli-gation of the contraetnot implied but expressed on
the face 'of every bank note.' Leave this whole
matter to the 'people, who will deal with it me tewisely and beneficently than a L egielature ha e
power to do. There aro three courses practically
open to us: 1. The continued use of bank oredis
as tiurreney ; 2. A deluge of shinplasters; or, li.,
A general stoppage bf trade and labor. If an*.body seesfit to do business by the use of speciealone as currency, that course always wasand
still is, open to him. We believe the continued
use of bank credits in some form is the beat coursepracticable; ,if the community thinks otherwise.
tt Will act accordingly: Lot us stop and think!awhile ; and let our 'new Legislature, to' be chosen
within a month, enact the 'matured expression bfthe public, judgment with regard to any possible
legislative relleffrem our financialsufferings. Wepray the Governor, who is expected in town to-daY,
to act with thegreatest deliberation: IThere is a report current that ex-Governor Sol,moor, whohis for some days been in town as at-
torneyfor the country banks of our State, headaa .
formidable and determined demonstration on Gov-
ernesEl sight favor ofanextraSWIMS of theLegis-
lature, andThat* proclamation , has efroa,..4Y pc, ti •
prepared, 9ailing en, extra mamaOrnextmonde ;
Happily, no ose

,t,
yet pretends le:ltare -seen I e

Governor's- intree-a,the' bOttOM et 'this 'emits oI.doettment,lindire trust itWill not be. seen there,
The 'day after that signature •is affixed we shall

1haVeothegreatmass ofex-Governor Seymour's -

titles! cronies bard at work making political ea i-
tat out of the call, pronouncing it needless end
mischievous, andUnother proof ofRepublioan in •
capacity andadditionto insolvency. Critical and
unfOrtsinate as ourpresent conditionis, We do not
see that the Legislature can improve it. Lot Sean-
diem, if we hays such, devise the ways and means
of financial resuscitation ; if these aro not to befound outside of our present Legislature, it wereabsurd to seek them in it.

,

[From the New 'fork Theist.] , '
. We have at lastreached the crisis of the tingle-
cial panto. Thecity banks have suspended ATOMpayments,•:•-not by concerted action and as a men-
Bare of relief to the business eommunity, but tip-

'on Pheer compalsios. . They barefought gallantly,
notto say.obstinately,againat thisnecessity. They
proclaimed their purpose from the.beginning, tMdsome of them even to the end, not to take this
step, so long as they had a dollar ofspecie in their
vaults. • The .question from' the outset, however,
has Won a very simple one.: Banks, as businessconcern, must set upon the same principles, abd
bo. governed by .the same laws, tie individuals
They have owed. to bill-holders and depositors not
far fmm sixty 'millions of dollars; thespecie thy
have had on hand to payit with has bees abbut
ten millions. IThey could payonly Belong as their
oredltoradtd not demand payment., Every dollar
of this debt war . due on, demand, and anyth gwhich should' induce theircreditors to present th it
claims irae sure to break them. , The main thing
they hsidto do, therefore, was to infuse confidence
Alto the business tiommunityr-to take each etepa as
!Mould ,allay alarm and facilitate the .resumption
of business. They have pursuedprecisely the op-
posite'-Bourse. ,They have shown throughout a
timid, [nervous apprehension about their ownOle-
ty,' and'i consequent indifference to the safety of
the greet baidness 'community upon whilst' they
Were obsoletely dependent. They have thus exits-pemtedone, data of business men and slanted
another:

,* , . * C' is * ill

The, next; telegraphic despatches from
India may bo next:tooted on Monday, the 12th of
October.

it'les Brown at the
cog in the Northern
.sy evening, October,-

• Certain Members of the Cabinet, it is under-
stood,will meetfortnightly dating the month ofOotober : and the whole Cabinet will re-assembleearly to the month of November. •

Invited to address
absorbing' question

110093, the banks, and
I evils that are now
Before be proceeded
subject, he said he

uldressing a few re- imural °bidet of the;
imse, and its .cpgdi-
)w. Ameridanistu or

ras druid and buried,
its ghost, which wanmpor world to catch
Slack
to-morrow would.be!
In this State again.

aietant of the rupee.;
Hi than to stand by
mmoratic cause, whose
I; so successfully., tri-;
, and had made this!
to admiration of the!

,- notwithstanding
tas done to protict and'

of Aim country, now!ipti peace and.genersirmien and distress,' analldisjoint:: and • out or
e of olio bf the 'trekbid Virty-1-!the ' groat!
tie—an. Immutable,,
Demodratic pd.rty,0 to insure the; but.

suspension,tt the'
, at tip distantdeg, re3:
the good work. which'
Democratic. It' was;

w• to go into this sub-'
h9akd ; his business'
it "financial crisis,",

.uscs nod its remedies.
What thktinataldal crisis is, all feel and know;.what is toiemove it is a question about which

:thepr,itilittut girersity; of 'opinion. The "met
chants In daises Men of this elti," at a 'town'
meeting had, ip ...Independence Squarelastweek,,prorosed*ehremedy ^for the dillidultles in thefollowing resolution:

Therefer4..Ratotrea, That .we do most respectfullyInvoke the'tegtslature to pass 'some law which, will ena-
ble the maeurseturer to keep his workmen, and the
other branottop of bnalnese to retain in their employ themen and wiluteumhoebreadis entirely dependent upon'their daliylabOt. '•

lietalcvd,, That the relief should he simple and com-prehensive...olot fettered by provisions Impossibleto be
executed insiteasonof trial and panic, but such as wilttend torecta* confidence in the general solveucyof ourpeople, and bring into active and ben'eficini circulationThe products of our field,, mines, and workshops.

W"aived, That ye implore She Legislature to consi-
derthe suiferlogistlitch Must inevitably follow in everydepartment of labor, and to those also who bare to ex-*MP valt,gai somerchants, traders, and factors, ifsomerellerbanot promptly afforded by the present Le-gislature;' •

.Aaittice, itgielq, Sot. In consequence of the eminent servicespeiformed by Colonel Henry Havelock, C. 8., in
command of a division of Iler Majesty's army in
active operations in the Hold in India, the Queenhas promoted him to the rank Alajor•General in
tho Army, and his commission shall bear datethe 30th of July, 1857.
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ACcording to the Morning Chronicle, the call
for the immediate assembling of Parliament is so'
general throughout the country that Ministers,
will 2 at the mkt 'Cabinet Council, deliberate, tot
on the necessity, but on the convenient time for.sunsmqning it. ,

Lord Palmerston is quietly enjoying Limsoli
et Broadlands. The'veteran statesman was out
two daysin.tineee,ssioniartrldge shooting, andfol.!
lowed up his 'sport spirit of, deteriF!nation though the game .was,plentiful the;
ig minuet very heavy. for we hear dial. ttiroolrace ofbirds were all the result of tho two dayslbard work. '

Baron Macaulay, of Rothley, in the conntr,
of Leicester, and Baron Awl, of RburiMaisor,)
in the county of Middlesex, have been duly gazet4,
ted to their Pew dignities. In the village ofRothlayTemple, in IRO, Wren Moablay was born ;,
It was also for some years the residence of his ma-
ternal uncle;tint late Mt: Thomas Bibb:Won. '

A pastoral letter front QurdinaU Wiseman'
•has been read in all the lieman Oattpille places ofi lworship in London, on the subject of the Indianmutinies, directing that next Sunday be'set apart
by the Roman Catholic body its a day or homille)
don and prayer, and that a colleotionshould thelbo made for certain vacated purposes. In tol d
document the cardinal points out " that the word
vengeance' and " revenge' were washed out by the

blood of Calvary from the catalogue of man's asJ
eumed rights, and that those are reserved to God
alone,"

- ' •
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PABLEAMENTERE &EI:MON.—A return
justbeen printed, in answer to an address of the
House ofLora, showingthe number of electors
in every county and division of n. county, city, and
borough in the Uniteditingdom. From this doou,
mont it appears that the number of registered,county voters in England and Wales Is 505,998 iand in Scotland 50,403. • Tho borough voters inEngland and Wales number 430,00, and in Soot;
laud 50,069. The total number of. voters in arealBritain is 1.015,506. A furtherreturn specifies thiinumber of county electors in each County, divisionof a county, orriding in England andWales, re.;
gistered for properly situate within the limits e 1any borough. The total number of county elestonicoining within this category in England and Walei
1E163,785.

It has been decided to constitute Now Zee-
land into a separate ecolesiastioal province, wltlj
Bisliop Nellyin as its Metropolitan Three newewes tire to be erected in addition to OhriskihurishiOno will be at Tourangw—an exclusively Maori
district—to be platted under Arehdeacon
IVilliants.

The launch of the monster vessel, the
Groat Eastern, is fixed to take place on the 2d ofNovember.

• These reeolutions wore supported by CharlesMa.a/duster, Esq., thiorga 11. Stuart, Esq., Frederick.Franey, Esti: , and Mr. Wm. Mills, a Erankfortlmanufacturer, who are reported thus: t• •Mr. Mactitester.=-,4 trust; beiverver, the tegislaitura will divides they cau tire' us come freseot re.
lief, andrestore couhdtmco—that :business may resume
its amitozilll channels, even in a subdued form—that
the Leman the shuttle may be again set In motion,
and thusgive dreployrderiv to thousands of deserving
men now out of inoplo`linent."

Ur. Stuart.—"We'arO halt tO•stay to ceusider not the
condition of thikbanks, but the •wants of a suffering
community of ahtty, if not seventy, thousand Artisans orth'is city, who,hi a very few weeks, wilt, Ifrelief be notspeedily ettende4 be in a state of utter destitution."

, ,Who •qtlOtes -Spat a large manufacturer the fol:TILE Sr. LEGER WINNER.—IMp6rieIII3O; thi3
winner of the St. Lager Stakes at the late.Don-
castor meeting, is a rich bay mare, standingfifteen
hands three inches high, with nowhite about-her,
except a few saddle marks.. Her head is very ex-
pressive, with prominent forehead and large elHer nook le very prettily set on the jowl; ve
deep in her /Moulders, and girth, and ribs. Soul •
what long In the back ; very wide hips; good long
quarters; groat power in -her thighs and length
Cram hip to hook; fait-sized hone; with very
sound, wiry-looking legs. She ebowe a great deal
of brooding; and on the St. Leger day, in thenun, her coat was like a pieced satin. imnitrieroiowas broil at the Royal stud. She is by Orlandb..
damEulogy. Imperieueo was bought at the kitRoyal sale, byLord hfaldetone,for four hundredguineas, and lastyear eho became the sole pro-
party of Mr. Tohn Suott, who has found her a luckypurchase, having won the one thousand gulnefawith her, in addition to the St. Leger.

Above a hundred Austrian officers have of..fared to take service In the English army in India.
The news from India is literally devoured by titeAustrian °Macre, hut the lest tidings have Ims•4inaost a very disagree:Ode, haproaaiOn. OR them.Thsykegiu lo fear that the little bends of homeswill be aufoirsibiri (deelerled..lin di4l4liilaireinfareomefifs canreach them. ' "

Advices from Palermo state that the elec-

t, The Money Is wantedfor the payment of wages; and
the object or making this appeal fs to ascertain whether
manufacturers can relfupou lISSISULUCO. We hese in
oar employment,at thistime, two thousandmen. Ifwe
can keep npart of them employedi*e think it will helpthem and the public. Sofar no our own interests orecon'cinstd, we might dismiss thi Wats two thousand,
and LY tit//m he thrown on tote ' ,country for support.Humanity, howeser, determines us to do stuything,inour power; and make any reasonabie Sacrifices, to giro
them erork:n
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Mr. Mille ,r made a few remarks, showing how, uniesa
relief of some kind be obtained, Immense numbers ofoperatives (itt addition to those now Rile) would he
thrown oukof employment, and general calamity come
upon the community '

"In thtt dity ofPhiladelphia and its vicinity, within
the tact (Or weeksfrom tee to twelve thousand opera.tires Imp 'been discharged from employment lo the
cotteln and ardoliew uninufutorles aloe ,• 'and in two
weeks more, unless relief should begranted, it would be
ImPOSalblafortbone establishnutitato go On."

Mr.Franey says: "But tfee could *gain belelellitedeupon ourselvee, and pota Mulebreach of the industrial
ibis gtrttlth'(Peltrtieenooovtfto apaou, wislVto alt weekshate the tables of exchange, u regards New York and

NotitotheEted Inourfavor.nIna erisle like, the present, that haspredoiliolitofredt evili among U 3 and threaten
`tieeetar• -*Winona.• elorpusAyrleptotwel
the gent omen aboie•named, In their addreSies, lt
is the d,nty of every citizen to look Well to the
ramadled Wit are proposed to cure or alleviatetha'. eWbere the disease LI severeand the danger
imminent, it is the more necessary to proofire the
eerrkee of the best end most .exporieneed physi•
clans, and the most reliable Medicines. It is no
time Arm for consulting "pow=wows," quacks, er
empiries, or " trying Charms," or'closing thepatientwith patentnostrums, or filling his stomach with
unwholesome food.

trio telegraph between Malta and RIGBY will be
ready by themiddle of October, and that the Brit-ish Government will then only have to put drwei
the cable between Alexandria and Malta; to bring'Bombay within fifteen days of London. It is ad-ded, that even if the submarine cable is not 104down between Cagliari and Malta; the Admiral at
the latter port can communicate the Indian neWsto the British Government by sending a despata
boat to Reggio, in the Straits of Messina ; whorethe eletric wires are in communication with Na-
ples ; so that the British' vice-consulatReggi ocouldtransmit the despatch to the consul at Na-
ples, who could send it on at once to Lord Oleren-
don, by which means some hours would he saved.The Consiiktionnel publishes a letter from
a Prenehman ito Calcutta, showing that the saMeneglect as rained the English army in the Crimea
prevails in India. "It is deplorable," the writersays, " to ,seo the badness of the administration.
No commissariat, no allibUlltUoo. not even guns;
the few European regiments obtained from'Boin-
bay, Madras, and Rangoon, are sent up the coin-
try on bad little carts drawn by oxen, and tatevery station they are obliged to remain three'or
four hours before obtaining bread and meat. Thecommissariat In India shows the tame incapacity
as that in the Crimea. and the English lose-half
their men for want of good nourishment and medi-
cal care.

With a view to ascertain the soundness of the
medicines proscribed by the gentlemen above
named at the meeting, to oure the disease that is
Ter afflicting the community, it Is necessary, first,

consider what the disease is. Now, if ho un-derstood the case, it is not the scarcity or want ofany article grownon the soil, or taken out of the
mines, or nimbi in the workshops of the country,
nor of the means to carry them all to market,
wherever that market may be found, that hOs
"muted, or Iscausing the sufferings depicted..There,are enough of breadstufils and provisions, of cos),
Iron, stud manufacturesofevery kind, andrailroads,
and canals, oats, and boats, and ships enough to
carry them all to the furthest corner of the earth.
The country io fall of all these; nor does it need
any artideial stitnultus to produce them faster or
moreplentifully. Yet title is thoremedy proposedby Messrs. Mamtleeter, Mills, Stuart, and the
meeting.

Without going Into an argument on thepolitiCal
economy of these recommendations, lotus examine
the subject practically . Some three years ago
there were thousands of ships and vessels, of va-

rious kinds, being built in the United States, and
hundreds of thousands of workmen employed in
procuring and making the various materials ,of
which they wore constructed, besides the hundreds
of thOusands engaged In their actual and immedi-
ate construetlon. Less than two years since the
whole ship-building of the country—one of its
greatest Interests—became paralyzed, and ulti-
matelybrought to a deadenand; and now, there
are not, perhaps, as many vessels being built in
the whole Vnion as couldhave previously been seen
from a single point in ono of the cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, or Boston, or in Maine.
Then, too, ail our vast commercial marine was in
active employment; now, it is idle, and laid up inevecreekriver, or harbor in the country.Why wariwas it, or why is it, that the ship-building
and shipping interest of the country was and is
thee prostrated? It was not owing, certainly, to
the present "financial oriels," for it was begun
and nompleted long before this was anticipated or
felt. nip-building stopped more than a year ago,
and the hundreds and thousands of mechanicsand
workmen employed In theirbuilding thrown out
of employment beforethe last. winter. In ourown
eity, not less than three, five, or more thousands of
ship-oarpanters, boat-builders, joiners, -black-
smiths, painters,rope-makers, sail-makers, riggers,
&a., were deprived of their employment and means
of subsistenee during all last winter and the pro-sent enterer, by the prostration of ship-building.
Iwill notask Messrs, hfacalester, Mills, St Stuart,
where was their sympathy or that of the commu-
nliy for this interest and those mon expressed;
nine-tenths of whom were Philadelphians, born
and Tided, and with families dependent upon
them for rapport, because it is not my purpose to
deal with sympathise in this article, but withfacts,
and the truths deducible from them.

The sh p.bulldieg and chipping Interest was and
Is prostrated, as I have stated. That is the act I
wish to bring to your notice, The truth deducible
from it le, that we had built too many vessel,.
The Calibrate trade required less vessels to Carry
it, the Chimes trade had eetwed, and not only put
out of Orrice' edireatlytimby American vessels,
but bad thrown upon our trade a large number ofEnglish teasels that had been employed in it
These and other causes reduced the demandfor
ships - tley ceased to be wanted, and ne one,
therefore, would build more.

Nowtat Messrs. McAlester, Mills, and Stuart's
remedy! which isto build spore ships—to loan theship-bullion, or' sbip-ownera More money that
they reaygo onto build ships, and give employ-
ment to to blindrialsof thousands of " artisans,"
" methane:ls," and "workmen," who aro out of
employment, This would be very kind in those
who bevt money M ina, and would loan it to
ship-owntre end builders who had it not, as wasthe case presented by Mr. Stuart of the loan lie
made to the manufacturer, but would it have
oared, orwould it now cure the disease which has

•been mated by having too many vessels, and too
much carital aready dead in vessels, by going on
still further to Increase that dead capital bybuild-
ing more reseals, and laying them up to rot in our
harbors abngside of those already there?
. I`he mire statement of this case is enough to
show the absurdity of the remedy as applied to
this partirular interest, and needs nofurther argu-
ment or illustration.

Now, let us take another great interest, and one
partioulao referred to by the Governor, in his
message calling the present session of the Legis-
lature—tie "rolling mills"—the manufacturers of
railroad tron. This most of you Will understand
byreferent. to the suspension of Messrs, Beeves,
Buokl * 00., who were largely engaged in this
business, UT understand this matter, these rail-
road-Iron makersi stopped fur the want of a ,sate
market Dor their rails—that they had on band
more that they could find customers for, and that
large quantitiei had been made, and sold, and
paid tbr ILthe blinds of railroad companies which
Mold not be Wined into money, unless at a
Mem eteritlee. This being a fart, the truth
deducible from • this is, that there has been
too many rani made, too many railroad bends
Issued, and, therefore, too much credit. invested In
redlroads,railrotulbendy, and railroad iron. For
the want,,therofore, of a paying demand for rail<
road irony, the rolling mills have stopped, and
*man& of worktn'en thrown Out of employment.
And now again ;for the remedy of Messrs Macal-
ester, Mils,-Stuest, h0.,-Ithieh is tostart the male
again, to give employment to these workmen, make
more railroad Iron, build more railroads; and is-
sue more railroadbonds

Now, ilthere were philanthropists enough like
Mr. Stuart, who had the momto lend, and would

' loud it fte gookpurposes, theremight be some good
In it, but as capitalists are unhappily too few and

• too wary inAbided ofOmit able investment, Mr.
Stuart's example, is not likely to be very exten-
sively folbwed

Indeed Mr. Stuart's ease of the loan he made to
the manuftuflurer • to enable him to go on and not
d11441 14"ritt4our &Wide ablaut:LOY In bold re-

From the Plains.'
groin the Bt. Joseph 7ooroal, or the6th.]

It is announced that the Most Rev. Rk.Callen will very shortly leave Dublin on a visit
to Rome, where, it is reported, some measures ire
under consideration with respect to the govern.
meat of the Irish branch of the Roman Cratbollo
church.

Moore's statue Is placed upon its pedestal,
in Dublin, and was to be inaugurated on an earlyday In October. The Lord•Lteuteuaat has sign!•tied his intention of being present on the oceamen,
when, under the auspices of the historic name: of
Ohatletnent, the citizens of Dublin would witne.sthe inauguration of the first open-air monumenterected in that city to au Irishman.

Prom this summarystatement of the law relating
to the suspension of specie payments, it Wilt be
seen thatour banks, if leftundisturbed, can go, on
with their regular transactions gradually, and;re-
stord the business of the whole oommunity tot its
wontedcondition of vigbr and prosperity. Itcan
hardly be supposed, therefore, that. even a single
individual can found, under such circumstances
disposed to embarrass them in their endeavors to
acoomplish aresult of snob importance to the whole
community. The banks hare taken memsaree to
resume speciepayments •at the earliest possible
moment; their bdis are secured by State 'busks,
and will pass just as current as ever before, hoddepositors are not likely to lose a single dollar of
their money. But, • even if there should beany
effort to force the banks into liquidation, it rests
entirely in the sound discretion of the Judges of
theBnpreme Court whether itshould be allowed to
succeed, for it is for them to decide whether each
bank against which such proceedings may ho elm-
Minmed is, or. is not, "clearly solvent ;" and; al-
though the demand of the creditor must in any
easebe satisfied, it is only when the judge duds
the corporation to be insolvent that a receiver is
to be appointed.

With the degree of forbearance, thereford on
the part of the public, which it is for the interest
of all to exercise, the banks may go through this
crisis without injury to . themselves and with ad-
vantage to the whole community. .And it is Only
in case a different disposition should be °viand

• that the aid. of'. the Legislators, by modifying the
penalties and extending the periodof forbearance,
would heed to be invoked.

The Dublin Nation contributes the following
remarks to the amusement of theEnglish public):
" Sweeter than the voice of love is the new of
English discomfiture In Lana to the breasts of the
Irish people. There is not a vessel of Englandwhich is wreaked, there is not a general of here
who is slain, there is not a battalion in her sertgeo
whiah is routed and overthrown, that the people of
Ireland do not gloat over with thegreatest salie•
faction, and delight. WhereverEngland draws the
sword or lights the match, Ireland prays for her
defeat." Thewriter hae evidently not been ont of
town this season; hie poor head is overworked.

The t,European Statistics of Suicide.,":re..
candypublished in Prance, by M. Lisle, show that
England is not at the heed of the dreary poll. The IFrench author proves that France is highest in the
scale, and Resale lowest. In 'London we have one
suicide in 8,250 people, Parts gives one In 2,221.
For the whole Bnglieh population the suicides
reckon ono in 15,900; Prance, one In 12,489. The
north of Fromm is the most prolific in mioides,
that 'district yielding nearly half of the whole,
numberin 'theentire empire.

STATISTICS OP TOR INDIAN EMP/RE.—Froth
a parliamentary return justpublished, it neditteP•pear that the gross total area of all the 'govern-
ments of India le 1,466,578 square miles ; the 10ri.
fish States occupying 837,412; the native States,827,010; and the French and Portuguese pos-
sessions 1,254; and that the gross total populationis 180,844,297.aords--v la., 121,990,901in the BriitishStates, 48,378,247 in the native, and.617,149in the
foreign possessions of France and. Portugal.' The
British' States under the GoVernor-General -of
India in commit clever en area of 248,050 %hare:and are peopled by 23,205,972 souls; 1 theStates under the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal
occupy 221,900 square miles, and are peopled by
40,852,387souls; the Stamm under theLieutenant.Gokernor of the North-West Pruvinees weepy
105,759 miles, and are peopled by 33,865,198 minis ;
the States under the Madras Governmentoccupy
132,090 miles, and aro peopled by 22,497,297souls;
and the States under the Bombay Governinentoccupy 131,544square miles, and are peopled by
111,700,042souls. The native States in the Bengal
Presidency occupy515,533 square miles, and are
peopled by 38,702,208 souls; 'those in the Madras
Presidency occupy 51,802 miles, and are peopled
by 6,218,871 souls ; and-those in theBombay Pre-
sideney occupy a space of 00,575 miles, and aro
peopled by 6,440,370 eoulo. The French territory
in India covers an area of 188square miles, aid Is
peopled by 203,887' souls; while the Portuguese
territory occupies an area of 1,080 square miles,
and is peopled by 313,202souls.

The ratifications, of the convention recently
signed between Spain and grigiend in respect to
literary and artiatto property havebeep exchanged
at the Ministry of Poreign AMON.'

' Foy Dlons!eri In New York Harbor.
Mom the,kkei'Orkpaly Times ofthei4th.]

panics upon the water have kept pace, for the
lett few days with the -paniesthpon the land,'and
fo bee not been wholly cleaned to money grain
InWall street. 'The •steamer Metamora, eelher -
way to the city from /faveratraw yesterday morn-
lug, in a dente fag, came into violent collision 'with
,the steamer Commodore, of 'the Troy Steathboat'Line,bound up; the Metamora was cut down and
sunk in fifteen minutes. A dosenpassengera seized
life-preservers and jumpedoverboard, thoughthey
wouldbetter have stayed where theywere, Clue-
trig considereble trouble in•fishing them out of the
water. One man in his baste gerbils life-preserver •
osto lovt,down thathe .aouldtotpreeerre hie
Librium, and so ' floated wrong end up, andwould
have filled bat for timelyattention to his ease by
the boats froth the Commodore. A rumor haw•
dorm from Piermont that eight persona were
drowned, but it was believed to be a mistake.' All
the pamengerif,were taken en board the Commo-dore anda portion afterwards transferred tw thebase P. Smith, and safely landed in the city. The
Commodore' put her •pamengere on board the Now
World for Albany, and,returned to Now York to
repair. Her•etem was 'considerably battered, but
sive was not otherwise Injured. -

..The steamboat Island Belle , Captain Bergen,prowl Nyack, en Monday afternoon, in thefog, ran
upon, the rooks at thefoot ofNighty-fourth ,street,
where She , stunk' tr it, the passengers, some two

hutkoSO and'reitin in ritimbet, being landed over
het' book;rifkm the gang planks'Which had been
riggedout' or the purpose. The down train ,from
'Potilltketipio •-*ALCsiolitied• by the flagmen at
Eighti-serentiklatreat,' end :theunlucky, paSeengers
,put onbasil theoars for thePity, . The Oat was
gotoff•andbronOtto theoily, having' sustained
bat.-little detnago. ' The steelier' 'EmPire State,
whihranupon —thsi south ledge 'off tialackwell's
Island,Monday evindlig, was yesterday taken up-

helanee dock.-' She wasfound, to be much
"datiniged: Nearly onei hundredfeet;th her,bottenz
on the eterboardelde was:badly crashed upward,
and the floor -timbers for heirthe distance were
brOken. Herkeel was al& soncewhot injured.
Alta thereek ,entered six'kitties further' the ruin
wriuld•have been coMplateilithino amount of don-
keY-pumpz couldhave Pretreated her from oink-
ing. Itwill reeitire at least a yeeLt •or ton days,
with eitrongforce ofhands, to Zedt her :for her
pada inthe • • •

Itwas long before the late Duke of Welling-
ton would trust himself behind's looomotim ' The
fatal aceident to Mr. lluskisson, whioh bad hap.
petted before his eyes, contributed to prejudice him
strongly against railways. and it was not till 1843
that be performed his drat trip on the South•weet-
ern railway, in attendance upon Bar Majesty.—
Life of Stephenson, theRailway Engineer.

/raving rejected theremedies proposed by Messrs.Siacalester, Mills, and Stuart, and the meeting of
themerchants and business men, as calculated to
make the disease the community are au/bring an=
der worse, may be asked what is myremedy?
I might answer I have none; and yet ley Maims
for rejecting the others be entitled to full credit.
A physician may understand 'a dinee% lttid 1nowthat certain proposed remedies cri 100ifipush® it
weeps, and yet know ofno other- rem ashhat4lll
cure it ! Itmay be that the disease is ineureble;
that the patient mud die, unlelm dem and the inn-
I/eatery ewevs'is of his ardent- oast' overeom;s it.
According to the general soundness and strengthof the constitution of the patient, the 'extent and
depth of his disease, willbe the length of time re-
qdired to effect Rath cure. This may be the kind
of disease nowatilieting the community. The only
remedy may be time, and the regular operation
of trade and business. Nor do I believe; thatany real cure will bo found short of ageneralsettlement of indebtedness, and the transter of a
largo amount of property of various kinds, from
the possession of those who hold_ it to those whoowes it—from the debtors whocannot pay for it, to
the-creditorsdirectly or indirectly, throughAose
'whn can. In doing this, great saoridoeS, may
have tobe made by individuals and corporations.

The number of passengers conveyed by the
London General Omnibus Company within theyear
from the present date him averaged thirty-seven
millions and a half, or at therats of nearly threequarters of, a million 'weekly. ,The number of
passengers " corresponding" at one°Moe alone (the
Oheapeldo) averages 1600 daily.

If wo mayrely on rumors that reach us;
the principal publications now in course of props•
ration for the dull month of November, and the
close of the year, relate entirely to' India. The
three Proddertaies win engross the whole of our
reading time. India as it as, Indi a as it is,
and India 118it must be, will'take theplace ofthree-
volume novels. 'Mr. Murray announces, howev er,,a book or memoir upon a different subjeot,whlCti Is
certain to excite very considerable interest: a me•
molt. of the lateOzer, published by "especial Inge•vial oommand,P containing an account, drawnup byNicholas himself,of the remarkable events Whiobattended hie&Cowden to the throne. 'lltememoir Is
Wl* published simultaneously inEnglish, French,eartnim, arid Russian.—Lonsiotrpoper.

' Mr. OhrletinnPottarf, who fonnol7
inPhiindelßhia, Wed at Ogle, Den%With at,'-4 Of l.131.2 d iturt.

Two. ,cI;NTs.
PrOpero of -various 'kinds,. that; been•.n:sidered worth one price, may have to be sold or ootratsaferred •at tt much reduced one. 'hie millscour or later have to be done, and' no act ofthe' Legislature-Or the banks ass - pretent it.They may pat It offfor a short pgviodo•and theletter way,by an expansion of credit, inducedbyan extension of their loans, and issues of notes,throw the losS front the dodders of those on whomit now..xesta, ,op those, of others' leas „wary per-sons—from the shoulders of bank favorites andspeculators, •on to these - wbo 'have 'no eon.nocdon :with bank loans; but, at lent, the bubblewill burst ; prices will come down, and the dayof final 'settlemenearrive ; to my mind the soonerthe bettei—aye, even now.• IT•now, many whohave Vacillated: wildly, 'traded extravagantly, orshaved .notes extortionately, will go down withthelf loads on their bwri shoulders ; who,' if theratie-requitatl by the' banks be granted, win beenabled to inYolve, other Unmeant persons tin a
common calamity."

Thin tuay-behm'S severe' procerat • to go through,but'xiothing short ofamyerei °tie will bring no out
of our troubles. But ix will not prove half 83 38-yore if ganti through 'now as if the evil to 303384
torad on and extend • itself through" pram.' • Theleoger, I fears, it teusainal tits'imrder.will it-be torecover from it. Tint ,exZripooo ,:wo .had, frees183740 1843, ander "It similar 'Hada:tidal 'crisis;vrbett similar reliefinsimitrea *lre adop3B4,lllBVedthis helped p doubt.:'; The figurine dope -by; thatInaspension, and the relict biro that 'followed, werefelt fbr long yeitra' after Itlikepasiled away:

- There is one partieular Clamof '',beside= mane/howayort tlaemer ,gropeacd. will ,rpliavq themph"who liv'e“nit get rich'by dealing; in Piperintrali#aid paper Credit.' 'Ailey *hither -tell% nor!Plus sad Yet-Bold Ito sibitis eglorY. Area' notarrayed like one of these:-Bmse,eteek-brokets,loan-brokers, note-brokers,*l6.,'&6'.“Telblirdlariti,many of whom, no-doubt; bare Ailed their bal.Mehl eq full thig,,litay. will burst if hot.lrelleyed.To , tide, alias imuk-loaus and hank Anspensionswould lie pito &God:sand, frOm Ithictilheyamuldreltp's lick hamlet, gathered from the industrialPurellite the.oltorltry, •n. . • tA °Puree, T. think,might be `suggested that willrelietle'nineh'eflltO prident sulfriVing; and aid natu-ral *anusto Work napeedier Thls chorea ofPr.OOVAP, hopreyor, the Te7i.FevePle of thatre,commended by 'the Mee' in; of' ihe`' Merchants
mid hosiness men ;" it is nos

allopathic:" It is the "purging" system to re-
move the bile from the:patient't 'atemaoh—purge,the community from all " nou-speole-p.aying bankPOP." This, of itself, would bring into healthyaction the large stores of looked:up coin nowlyingdormant in the banks and elsewhere.; and wouldrestgio &Malden:le and start the wheels of our in-'&atrial machinery in, every department thatrequired monetary relief. -That wish% requires.demand-for Its products can' only be startedwhen'detnentiacmes or, is' near: -The restorationof a specie...mem:toy wmild doubtless Instepthat

' deilleed• This,wqrrld ;pie , unite Philadelphia'with other important-camcordercities and,epecie•paying portionsofproducts, 'and the world.:It would brlntio •their and indueethem to buy oure.• -It would cortege that confider,:tint communion of free and elputl commercial inter ;course, withoutwhich production and trade, pur-flimaand salecarrot be earriedln euoeesofully—',the loss of-with:lh It is that More than 'anything
else has produoed the preeent unhappy stale ofPhiladelphia, and elseithere in the coon-
trv, and ,whlett, shoold. it rest WI upon any oneportion more than another, will, bring upon it in;
evitable ruin. ' •

But I maybe asked bow are the looks to pay"specie for their notes? .1 .tinetter, tlet those whohave themoos to do te 9.owiteence. Some of onecity, banks and Moat M. the country banks, nodoubt; floolliki 20 at' cuss. 'lf cannot wi ththo means t et' have; let them Me their credit to
obtain means.- Mr. • Fridley asserts at the meet-ing In Independenee Ilquare, that, we bed morespecie than New York; there is doubtless enoughfor all useful purposet--al mush as we ever had.Lot the banks buy with their credit `enough' of itto pay disls notes and the depositors that will n 2retire their delMitear twelvepor cent, per annuuntil withdrawn in paynieuts S4l the banks. Thiseau bn done, and ought to ha done by them—bytill' Ante that are solvent—the others, all thathave not meansoreredit to dothis, should cease t 6make new-bane or issue anymorenotes. Let any
onebank in this city make, snob an arrangement,and begin to pay 'petitefor its notes, and it wilt sei
cure public confideuce, and taste/4 of its notescoming in upon it'for specie, specie will be broughtto it for its notes. Why was it, and whir was
that made the run upon the banks, and cause
them to suspend'? r -

It was the map., who held in their possessionthese five and ten dollar notes but for the day, andwhowould justas anon have- them asspeciewhiletheyare canal to It to passing value. .Let.it be
known thata bank pays specie for Its ;totes, andits notes willpass from hand to hand of the same
Persona win. `A*CoNfoisace is what we ,wantl:tolls Afr. Tritiley; this would bring it sorely, can.taro effeetively. ' ' '

:"Mr.PealleY,"-sithiMr. B.—to his aildrees to lb.
meeting referred to—" has expressed the pith anmarrow ofthiapttributs.i' N4siatiopto makiriiiivdt•wotalonthwtirstloas tobeten 'dollars. NO lame ofbank-a tes lobe paate,
front hand ki handi" that cannot be "convert:.
into coin." These great evils being prevented,le
saysPsbgo and Pilate, distress will be alle-viated," and " huricireda of ,non, wow upon theverge of hitninwptcy, will be saved from involving
oer.aiq cormgart, ohlorpity..' 3' s It would he well
fat those whc?,adveoldetlehlatattin and taLk-0010relief to look before they limp. Let the banksthemselves look to it•budge they open wide the
floodgates of wild hopes, Mid wild trade, and
speculation again; for the day of reckoning mustcam nod wilUeente.

Attack' of the Cheyennu on a Train— Cow-
ardice of reartatis—Antitipata - Attack on
FortRiarny—The Utah Expedition.
A gentietnan who reached our city Saturday,

from Fort Kearny, reports that *bent two weeks
since a party of Cheyennes attacked one of Messrs-&swell S Wadders trains; loaded .with provisions
and coma .I`be teamsters, seeing them approach,
became panto-stricken and dadL leaving ever-thing in the pessereien of the Indians, who in-stantly commenced rifle; the wagons, and
one loaded with rides And ammunition,
ately supplied themselves. All the guns they
could not carry with them, they broke acmes
the tires of the wagon wheels, completely
destroying them. The teamsters, seeing the
Indians scattered about the train,rallied and re-turned, when the Cheyennes retreated, alining
off with them ninetpeight rifles; but they bid
time to cony away very little of the ammunition.

Thesuccess which hes attended their depredi
tins of late tins emboldened them, and as titerhave three of theirtribe prisoners itiVertKean.
it is supposed that they will make en attempt o
rescue them. Ifso, they will be warmly received,
as one company of infantryis stationed there, and
thefort is defended by eight pieces of heavy field
erdnanee.

He also reports that Colonel Johnson, with the
last division of the Utaharmy, bad passed there,
en route for Salt Lake, and had expressed his de-
termination to quarter his men in the Holy Valley
this winter.

A HEAVY MIELINEILY BILL.--At the re-
sumption of the adjourned examination 'meeting
in re Colonel William Petrie Waugh, of the "Beat-
ern Banking Corporation," at the Bankruptcy
Court, among the proofs tendered was a most ex-
traordinary milliner's bill, by Miss Jane Clarke'
of Regent street, for £2,754 Os 651, of which £9OO
bad been paid, leaving a balanoe of £1,854, in-
curred from 1850 to 1858, by Mrs. Waugh, former-
ly Mrs. Carew. Theaccount includes the foliate-

: Onepooket-handkerehief, £4 4s; one ditto,
£lss; a pair of hair-bands, £155; deep black
lace added to Mantle, ; point-lace bonnet, with
emerald flowers, £l2 125; white moire-antiqueareas, £12125; Brussels lane veil, £1515e; ditto
head-dress, 17e6d; sprigged muslin slip, £ll
lie; three lace chemisettes, 15 3s; six richly-em-
broidered laee collars, £l5 ; pair of turquoisepins,
.£8 Tai peach moir dress, £lO 10s; ten buttons,£5 ; a green and white court dress, with blonde,
pearls, ribbons, k0.,151 ss; embroidered handker-
older, £5 ss; black lace something, with mosaicfastenings, £5 8s ; mantle to Suit do. £ll lls ; a
rlob black velvet dress, with Maltese lace and
fringe, £2B 43 ,• brown muslin with flounaeaend fringe,£l7 178; velvet 'dress, trimmed with
real black lace and ribbons. £9 85 6d ; pair,of
Mechlin lace-sleeves, .£B-8s; pointlace parasol,
£1010s; a hoop, .£l-; another moue antique dress,
£1313e ; blue do. lls; lace Spanish mantilla,
£12125; another moire antique dress, with extra
moire velvet and ribbon trimmings £lB 183. The
(moonlit from January, 1856, to February 1857,
consists principally of a trOUJJIqa for Wee Carew
on the occasion of her marriage with Sir Charles
Not. It inoludes white glace ball dress, with
blonde, silver and blue, $18; wreath of blue [ga-
les and sliver, £2 25; flowers and strings tobonnet,
11 le ; bonnetwith white and pansies. £3l3s 6d
wreath, trimm ings, and roses, £6 ; white glace
Court dress, pearls, blonde, and green glace train,
£25 las 3d; Court head-dress, with gold wreath
and feathere, £5 151 6,11 dressing four dolls,
£12128; another Courtdress, with gold and white
lace train, and brocaded gold, £55108; additional
flounces, pearls and roses, £2 3s; .point-lace cap,
Mao and gold; £lllie ; making train into a dress,
with pearls, do., £ll lie; making second train
into ditto, 9s; pair of lappets, £88s; point-
lace, £lO 103,• green brocaded moire antique dreas,
arith pink ribbons and tassels, .£l9 19s; glace
mantle, with real lace, £12123; a poiot-lacepara-
sol, £1818s• a Venice point flounce, £B4; crystal-
lised glace dress, with orange-blossoms and pearl,
£2l; silver dress, with Maltese lace, £13135, do.
Among the proofs allowed. is one of £lso7 for jew-
elry. There is also a claim against tho estate of 45
guineas for only ens month's-boxes (July, 1856) at
Her Majesty's, the Haymarket, Adolph!, andOlympic Theatres. Some of theitemsin the £1507bill for jewelry are •said to be as remarkable as
those contained in the bill for Millinery.

THE ,4 VieSonv," Nelson's old ship, was
last weekpumped high and dry fur the purpose ofexittnining a look. Her bottom presented a mostsingular. appearance, being covered from stem to
Itemwith omen, mussels, and animalculte ; np-
Wardoef bushels of the finest oysters were de-tEntieatte• the copper sheathing, some of whichMeitiured Pre inches in diameter, and were de-voured with greatrelish by the dookyardworkmen.
Theteak was found to have arisen from aportionof the copper sheathing being worn off; after which,no doubt, the worms hid it all Abair own way, forthey had positively eaten through the whole of aspace of ten, feet by the average of three feet.The loner par{ ofsome Of the planking was foundnot thicker than • piece of orange-peel. Anyshock:given to the dap would have allowed thepressure of the tide to hive broken through in a
body, and down Would have gone Nelson's oldVaccary, lien supper is generally in excellentorder, andshe appears yetas though she would welllast mottles century.—London paper.

man, by the name of O'Leary, who stole
seven thousand dollars front L. A. Talbot, of Ails-,

baa been arrested at New London, in that
State. Over 0,000 of the money was mortared.
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DitAIIiAIIOIEFFEOT4.
_There are actors. off the stage as well as

:Kph it. Some people, vho -assume a manner
not natueal to, thenr, alWays acting. Some,
do, it sernt-Oecasionallyt More or :less, Rop-

biage* ivbeil. it- appears in public, how-:
Prer it May)tphenti;fp private., . The Emperor,
•Ailixewlimi, ofRussia, is represented as one
~ofthe MO:St Mutely:and,stAlte'd men in Enrol**bibsliefOre and One of, the most
gar, Joyous, Amid" hailrfelloii-well-met gentle-,
-hien In 'private'--particularly after he has freely
inibGfed'rvhat Mr itiCifintr''S,ioetraia'would
ciii**ol6o44o6linii3Of So,
,nOthitii mei:, inird,",diofted (as far, as dig=
FAVs94l#4t.l(.4**ak, ,4i9.?,2Ri,ne, 80,
HumigneertiVroroniailillie'Aiheis Positively;
lilarimairdri 'private Ski-romping with -heS
i44:446440:410410444

-,„„„ of: herparticular vanities, (ad
Afr."Strikriel calla-them in lg Pickwick?) viz I
libtited*Att arliititskep.PunCli,"ereature.eern

to,',soroi4lgrf ailWell
AO POPO Ir;

-The'.Queen of Spain, hoSiover, ;.doen the
thing in an mannert
Here, in a letterftrl fadrido;an accountof
the last piddle l'k_ericttnalice of Ise.rome,lat
and fair; ,

• -•

.'" heirlardinied: a municipal guard
Rl,ORAB ZP, nape ,been „abet in, insatio"rdipt4lorv,
-The oirotanstenoeirunder which this actof amen-
eywitadoibled on are ,curious. sister of the

' eondemned hadcaused a petition to be presented
totheAfieeri while, on the way to the theatre. At
the saute Mao;WhOe the curtain mil; Madame Ri-
etori, in-the /Moaner of 'Medea;interceded for the
culprit in a few verses whioli'XlM declaimed with
,herximustorned,erlininiodiately theQueen.declared totem, of her.,sitoisters, who were with
her; that she was hudined to pardon • the man, but
tieveath'eleat allied their advice. They represent-

of hisohordoetionan example haifleCema
nobeisary ;ishe pleaded warmly . the cause of Ink•
tannitr,•Sind at length they consented., The Queen

Pi4l lllin )1? 1''Anyone Alit 'bias Spain,and• the rigid
eitiveilliinee•Wverthe'stage and those who per-
for, on lt,'Mmat knOw,4nat ,gueli a demoustrir
tiottas;this hp-Madame Rraxoat couldnot have
:leeeltiti#Orithhd thi full cognisance" and

:That, is; of the
'Government. !Re -doidot- the *hideaffair, gi p
0 141141,30Y, 0%40, was atremelisetupbefore'
hand, andas citrefilly, 'rehearsed, as any other
'Of Riereiti's"• performanees. - The Qiieetnobly„ailboted, arguingiiiptiblic,with the Mil -

lifters infavor ofmercy—thelitiniatera holdingout„for the execution,—the Queen, groWing
winner; tieslin Pieaded. “thecause'of laninan-
itythe Ministers eventually evenconr
by„ her , eloquent ' enerd?-4tio audience,
looking•,- on, all this- time, (the stage per-
formaricto suspended, while the Melo-drama in:de bon-wasplayed;)7 —MadameRamat
0:n44.4bar r of listening instead orlong *MI finally, pen and ink, -(belong-

( lig to the :ti#Strical f‘'propertleii?' no doubt,)
buoifitit,toiO4th'e Arkepen whitely writingher
,nitetti;„‘tO thiPardon t"- There his been none?ee,'aff,, stage; since
Hoseat,,,,Coatia, off:Romeo,everylsow and'ilign?nOwinibit' dead body little 13(4,
tkit..;411 •41; 1404.9iffie„iPaitle' Might catch the
rte; and ~aias 'vvertltb,~yil ;,s_ tO
grAf. ter -Xatirsien;iisil4oll4llol liioeisOeg:at. ,DritrY
1194 144d;', b740 miekdignityof hob
00,4040*l*frifftnauiteah ordirmsmusa Who `" min
lie thit'reselit benevolently hie-
cuplug to i;oloonee,' as,' he Strode all,,ff.4 leits•loJti'TAY. pOoploro,:.Tbore,Was "no e
:•fuswith Romeo•Coavis :and Eantaresr;hut,(Or fall;driti4tieekti :ntuntiMnd Us 'to

„

.pereelselbid.MaskuneRioted—or, -pdy-
-41*.4,014;0,40i*441;t7.40 put _f°rwiirdlLa
:somewhat, different-statement to that. whicir
Witisrie'herecgivent IsWorthpriding ripen•

bear* !datePsSpteinber, 28, 1857,
intittnUtiratir,.; • .•

,• • • I
: •30 1011;82,2414.a—, rit are going here very

ifraiipkrinatitil- Ott, am pit Inive,,-risen ,to 20,000 •,rfaisyttlioo.9ountlng 0,0 ii reatepiranbaeriptione.
--, Entaitektiun:,ttai mean to ;thfltl4linst'dagree, and:it liattett6 pareitive thatNro **Mt* in a war9l-'?liakteo, #4,9#4.141101Wa557-• • ' '

„,....7 ~.,•s4/9 iefArlis, ecattlemned to ashot f r email; attempted tolat,i- sergeant w 0 -
heti I,kuek hint. Theexeoutien wee appointed to

'telteptee• on'thii-*Owe ;of the diyan whiolsolitegaire -tqfsdeitifin The Quin And 'all We a zi"Wer4 -11e,t0tilialtitintaiitop.: ' '-'- e• ..,' • ,

-;',AMAPltiablitapililh int Dalian gentian si,
Unideolial 44 ;Oat 'lVelolte

- could "ea e ,thatitelde this , ‘y",' man;-and; that mil e 1,iferteerldth:they k that day 'nude:to Ind e 1i14Q*lo7t#ll#oo UMkit Been 4131145 C 1 •

40:41,1104051,?:,4'atiditter thoiAnt not tvrentlto
:dieWean bruihrairMyself at her MajestY's-
lieti nollterhAt le "-ttrepara the wretched criminal. 1l'he:Welkhr' algid'to.my Imityore, and' at once140501M1,fait 4n- et:the poor ruin. , I asst-1011;4inla"Lint awaited me when
'l,'ePPßthr . M.04 ASP to the ucoixd 'act, Liu-- naget:seas re.andlonnity 'Waimea it was ire,**Melbfliali tiiapeatelVwerii;`• Ind "the *Wane°WU outtnueil throughout the creatural I want,
kdoie. ritmittkatkiaytkerieeipts haveaugmented
ehliiiitilrfifire.L iidter 0404011041 bare is 'one can.44404 f td?ll'4'oo olallsbirill, ;Lam say, give

f pollard*" , doting- . Motet :by. - lientauter Dr.~,,,I ,:, , ,-. ~ • ADELAIDE BurnsBeres Ina*farts melba same. Me*-
titan,pairfoimer, itill'ittirMias Dfule,is de.

-Putedle,solicitthe QaMin ; goes into the royal
box," in:Agit of lathe _eta:hence,betirreen thepacts t_lbietrieellY fide atthefeetof her ()hose, isweituniati.deionring Majesty; begs the peer
taan'tillgei end thew:lon is slimedon thespot,

I at once: Iffitislisomiry natural(blank pardOns
lbehi,ooKiifiput; Of Cease, in the QUOVereticule; andPen 81104k-with the Official OW,

•beingilwitY4on hand, in the box,) thatit 10 au,
timieffintit),drstatatiaZ talc' iThe Conclusion is

• .:f#0„, 14/10,,,, .Aief;trY.tti,*ledelie,Olipriitty:1 bit ofbye-PlaY;.ll**liLIM audience aitipenta-
I !stirkxstirris,tethe atagefor thesecoad apt of

.144a, 44 eA*-wipi ,4 A49.;
• . The double reatilt kV—the Queen gets credit

forielernenCiAtiliall that', which', In allprohanIlfYWllelfliettheVtllitte 'Beene was got up for,
'andUsideueMistorlividio.was onlyput,forehndI,o44oll4bitliY,We'aid'aileXPeietedlY,,-o,kui mo,
aliskt4P,O4lo: !hot_~.fqq9,,(4l 4f4Y,th'elro'o,oll4,4vitaTe nagineittedJmOreand more," MAeide,noft, 'at ' .F9,,,ilfid '*gtti"one cieatinned''''

~'";, •', •""; `, ,;
-'- ',‘,: --'

'' .
,

~ 17nis :whole atfairte entirely inkeeping Wlth
'l_ 11i, f0r,044, 004ie:AO ',/*.ii! '1,44- 1,1004-
.40goligiti.ioyalwis Eiosted, wherever it,ox-
blblte itseltin-Pablio, ;Me Queen ofEng .d,
',10 4 1. ,P i.l4llliiit,fiPuhtr-450m,

~ctoiVlitillitt ''',"
- Mien“of ther,ipersonal itaaracteranal coseuet
am a gentlewoman in higit'statibn, and alsoiiii?a*itikantrattothee-is a notable ex option.
Miit,OthirPetentliteit wile' hare net:obtained
propularityothit par :ftot have deserved it,
'r ePto4l.o.oo.t stageletridv.,,Setileilmea:ithe:reet l4tit -s:e produced with,'won
',„,derMtantaleititimaybeisit down sea ge*ral
06,00; WbeitikadkiitiY;,or Ipfl*elly dyne,
.thweinlaraatiensWith Whicir -PAPA, rolle"arelreote,t.are: ell'eXtigeial:eiltho4o 'Weltthe itioo:iiftiziaivii• ijiiiiiei tipoti the antral

. .

, :**140370.0:14. , R.InSIII VESPAONE, WAS : 310 tio3o,'Pev*Vt- I*,(indeed herfc loving sub-..teete'at„
,

~Ideffiddi strongly hinted at online.I.**, 'Odiesiiciiii), t aild,-,Clereily'i 'play4 off
Il- 140#4., a7i•t;ill;445,4 41,eildiar'sfe wait'

Igpgron,,„w,e/do:-.4ot 421trrel :with, tate!reimi‘,
tittralkW, ..09958the machinery 'et -,the ,per.t4rs4.oki: ' • .',

--

,-.
••. . - .

s '-litiiiiiiiiiiell "'ink ix ' -1f: . e_ ~.! . 9P. .P4. mar , PT. „T, on,
Iteeithiyi mieultelfutile electionof )1iBigeletr,,`442:66l .tegligifriC-Wl(:Vtlf,istir ie thitglity over'liii.0:10,;144 140,i;,10,0-, li., 'cr.*Amerfeen. tthe.Pierienvile heiviiParried eight 'al,' •
•Ilerteen; titeAtopubliesse tiro; And the l lismipoi
0 111. That WitokiTertitiratie'city tickiii Ihi elected.'

lliddlui3Pliirrlitilibl :be. 2,009/' 'lllte;ard
*rqift .?,,elii,Wdatiliennteiritie hi' oirdat of the,
is_ittitki* Me `iiita3iiWietteh104% *4} that.

-

• i _ ' -,-,' , -: . . -, •

V. -8. revenue cutter Dobbin xestotalt* at
tOritieWhitriltveyAlatilteatipna3ti itinna tiialekandelitibilittliseesago,,,,W -.,,,

•1•", t '
'

. , .- o. ,gt,0 , :.,,,,,:,,-,.. , .., • ~,,:,:. 1 ~:.... ::
.

IttrtiCX '11) CORIittSPONDIMIG-t.,.*
Cortelpoadenti for' TuxYana" wilt pkasa Elea; I,

mind the foUrriog rules .

Ere* ooprooaratiolo min k 7 UioTolisat thrrirrittr. tae };w
the typography, but one Odd of a shaet-aboald
writtert,P:lll. •

Wa I* vastly obliged to garkt •lineo It; 1"Woo*Isola and other Itahea for ooritipaationngielog,thotr-rent Deep of the day, their ,pfaificaar I.pliati4a*Mett
resaorteof the aarrollogirog oettntil, the '9 1",1468,Epoialaiki; any iptimmaitop iikatarta ia
to the goners' riliflfq

C9I?RESP(INDENCE:
• -FROM -NEW. , m-ExicoCOrreopozolooes of TINPreis I

" isaiattiPa, New Mexieor--;.-Deptt /5 Or,
The steeliest for delegate to Congress was heldon the 7th: instant, sful.frlga Baird, the Demo-

cratic candidate, was defeatedby&large Majority,
Ilia opponent as Atignel,Antonie Gime; Will eon-
testeA theeetser.Oth )di. Gallegos is the lilt Con=grees,-aint 'obtainedIt by the'rmiesof the linfathl
Reams and Arierienis; `On tbe.side ofIri/Olife;
the Santee, wim -earried ‘ottjnoost latrite,liatira
American grounds; and hie election, betkbylgn
selfand J frionds, :atirmaiad :44119 AIN*14, grpu4t,ll4 natiV97l4"U'igtt4i9ael?•44that Judge Gainlrrnos born in theDsdlAAE:tp, V,-The Balite Yb*Gazsrte took' grv9i'llafavor of,Otero, and. iriade this' isanq''betweir the
Ore candidates. The " NotreAniertein" eienticit*as too Strong for the bentrl44yi aideon citiAed the"day) ttiniaphi'mait: a JudgeBaird
same trina-Taraa to lii Tarritor7, Ana the
mintiest :open, "vit. vans _blade ripen; tllaai ;stsibe.

fAdings, of the .people were. Atol up tP
•eatlHAti#4% ,41/I”t;ti'at -State and the

feralS,ef past rears hwitien honist, Mfp, bopedbedWen barma ,foreyer, were re-oiteni ed-rritlan'earee bittarriess". 7haw 4 against TetaP;i7a .clinititailied • and • iiiitinv;aiiieadebYdissieitsink
the teidetb Vt• the pieta which noinhiatedeleistlatlkte <Ci ) e l ; e
,the; gennit arrthis, two* proves Nery_elearty

.that as Atio,Ligatt-imt.citirertcan.4in:et b 4 _electedo °epos .front.' this 7,rrit977,Mexican emnpotitor, The Worst twine pt`p.o.Visel's', contestlotthisikina" tefa t qprof taCes,'whiet,'cit alfo"thnis, the'mott a knrinAto the ihiecenrid welfire 'tit ;oaf Ceentiylitaid*-posed to the time-honored principlant 'air_party,Even after this tonne ofconduct, Mr. Otero calls
:himself a Demperst,':ind Piny that elect-:ea tlid , bey; styled thOuteidies!
-Bernocratiy.;", • The prevent Adletnistration lise
'already:appointed metrof this stripe teehors,
but hOpe di BM. nok:be deceired ,jia,theta .any

_lodger. 'This won orgunitathp *satin "Airiest-*tY '':4!?- 85a gr4"4l4&,ai 05? ;endFine the Tibtior'kofMr., 'Vsaping into new Jile, caljet ttin uaiae of .NitiiinitDemocrats;" Aid lead:ail ibe- 'sand bbing iscorbbinition of 'everYthiiig bet:Densamtta: ,-;11
Judge, Brookes' leaves here' to.moriovv, In the

mail,' for Washington,withont _learn of abanne*and will a second tines prevent a' Septette' Court
)saint bold the corning -rink.% It.fa.shrOsrdlY,RP.3044 ,thlO:43P- is 1001Ctax,allek a reappoint-
ment, although j nptcarstaisd ho gape he, hal to-eigned`. ,

„. , ,

We @no Ind an. ithurniilly dry Inn/on. •-• • - •-_

GENE:RAZ
„ •

-

A. dreadful assns ofortme anddebarteb.ery:c)i,cured'atlorktille, Citable, a” few. days since.Thecoroner idea cafed to hold as inquest en thebodies of one, „Edward .O'Connor and wife, in
n101'61131 the town. Theman and the woman hadbeen -deed for some time andon further swateitthe
body of a new-born•ehlid wait diseooined :mu a
shelf Two-wain% who 4stact!td,is taldwiff and
nurse to the mother duringlabor, were &and, altar
sortie dilfiellty, and were`lmprisened-ohetie
of manslaughter, in muising the deratituftheob.M.The •maa and his :wife and these- two amniaappear to hirehada drunken orkie. Itwad testi-
fied that six- pints' ofWhiskey wend entemated bythefear lwa few henna O'Connor was pnea ,* se-
em table man Abatltiawife wake drunkard, *and
he fell into her ways. Two Organ'children' are
left, who were the dolma. ' • -

The Port! ati• Prince `correspondent of _the
Wolf Tolit Ssrstd, rtributg on the 17thalt., Rates
that the, market was well' supplied with all tle-acriptionsof Anicademi provisions, but thei lakewirelrery few and-the, eedietitimauf debtsaezt.to
impossible. Bradman was completely at a atendarill theElution porta; and the minedr climate?ofthe'erroutry had further &Preemie& ThSerota,loureveg, wands:4l4n Ibsndantyiefd,partiordoriTthe,sugar, erop....The late highprice of Waist-Mk
Vas; it Is' Mid; *dead s sugar-Sal Minita
thtoughent- the'West Intelligmere
badiseestreatieertfimadlominioa to the effect piatthe ,uartaans of ex-Vierodenthennaed in' the BaitPart, Ililbs*lpiial,
Saateitigs.-::(Antimed expetVrtiestaOhoAlay ttsr d.the badbe_en,post-

ore -Statuestoy wherda-Monett-Midiwbs eterreally eonteroptitted.L
.me, oldest - dwellingibotute h Lancastercounty,-Pa.,.isia WestLimpet/sr toweship,,lt isbuiltofsandstone (obtainedoti the irpot,l is about

twenty-five "feet wide' by • thirty feet long, twostories aid silage in height; and eentatiet thefollowingcharacters, on a block, of sandstone over
the door: 17 C BUR 19. Thehanding Was creat-
ed in 1119,by Christian Med;and is,eOrisequent-ly, onehundred and thirty-eight year, ~eld.• it is
at present owned by David Heber, and occupied
by a Gerinan family. " Though somewhat out of
repair, it bean 'the' appearance of being able to
withetand the storms of a century longer,

The La Belle, Eekoont, and Missouri iron
works tit Wheeling, Va., are itabort to sesiw.mloemrationsioTh,boerr ycki eThtml.willalso

only,railroad iron, it is said,will nottakethat step. The'difficulty with the: iron manatee-toren is, that 'they have soldlarge amondsof
manufactured goods, but the' notes received from
purchased have not been paid. They have any
quantity of orders, bat there-is no telling 'whom.norm will be good three or six menthe to mithe-
Heim they hare ooncluded to- sesperut optsm4anuntil they can see their way

Bishop O'Conitor, ofPittsbUrgh, recently re-
turned from Europe, while he went for the benefit
of his Itt eit, which, apparently, was much im-
proved d hie atomisers. dicta his arrival been
however. he ' .become al seriously indisposed
that, on Sunday last, be preached a, brisoffarewellsermon, haring determined to go back: to Europe,
to remain:Until hla health lepermineutly metered.
Ear. Dr. 'arras, late of W athingtm, willolliniateiii )tii Illilenoo. 'He preached on Sunday for the
feet time inRittihtsrea, his native 'iv, after an
absence of twenty years,

*Tile Lake Superior Repp6iicats says: «Theperson who took the rope from the 0. S. Presbyte-
rian otaireh will please bring it back: as soon as he
is done stretching his nook with it.'! The same
paper nays that • any amount of female, help 13wanted here, as girls to dohousework are scarce.
Good girls get from PH to it per month. Will
our brethren of the press nark, a note of this tact,
and send at a few or more girls by se doing'?" A
foundry and machine shop are wanted in Superior.

Afatal affray lately occurred in the Florida
army. Lieutenant Mirth and Sergeant Moinve
bad high -words, when Major Doper interfered.The report of a pistol was beard, and Sergeant
Monroe fell dead. It is not known who fired the
first shot. All parties were put under immediate

The Doylestown • (Pa.) Democrat informs
us that karate.* Van Pelt, who 11,04 sweated ofsteeling a horse and wagon, was sentenced to pay
a flee o Ilse hundreddollars end the costof Time-sution. The sentence was complied with, and theprison= eat it liberty. . .

The Bank panic in New York, on Tuesday,
caused a considerable decline in breadstuff". The
poor man, however, we are sorry to say, will not
be much benefitedby it. Without workand with-
out money, it is no matterwhat the price ofbread-
stuff's Is to him.

The St. Louis Republican learns withsome
surprise that Col. Sumneris under arrest at Fort
Leavenworth, and that a court of intrairyorepart
martial, has been ordered in Itis.ease.:lle returnedfrom the expedition against the Cheyennes a fewdays sines. .•

•

A few days since Mr. John Lane, who re-
sidesopposite cisibonse,Alahmeatmea killed by a
negro woman. She inflicted a wound with a
Walleton the right side of the head, just about
the ear, whichcaused his immediate death.

Colonel Henry and Colonel Rogers, of the
Niesraguan army, fought a duel with rifles near
St. Loyal, on Monday—distsnee, thirty paces Atthe first fire Col. Henry received a severe woundin the head, when his challenge was withdrawn.

Governor Ligon has issued his proclamation
reeoumending, the people of Meryland.to observeThnrsdab. the 26th of November,. es a day ofthanksgmn.

Frederick Biddicker was found guilty of
murder in the Wooed degree on Tuesday, for thekilling ofBuhert Frasier on the 4th of July last,in Baltimore. ,

It being put to rote, the people of George-
town, D.V., decided font •to one, to approprintesfloomato the Atex.e.u.drie., London, and. ,thimp-shire Railroad.

Funeral of Georg, Washington Parke Castle.
(Prom the Washington Intellingencer or the 24th.)

The funeral of the late George Washington
Puke Custis took place yesterday at Arltegccn.As was anticipated, the solemn event convened a
numerous concourse of friends who had long 'Poenassociated with the venerable man, and who hadenjoyed many pleasing honra in listening-to andwitnessing thefeelings of genuine patriousra whichinspired him as be related familiar incidents in
the life and olntraoter of the illustrious Washing-
ton. -

Besides the family and their particular friends,
officers of the armyand nary, distinguished gentle-
men of the legal profession, residents of Washing-
ton, Georgetown, and Alexandria, as well as the
neighbors of the deceased for many miles around,
thronged the parlors and hall. The "Association
of the Servivors of the War of 1812 of the District
of Columbia," a delegation of the '• Jamestown So-
eiety of the District of Columbia," field and stuff
officers of the volunter regiment, and the Washing-
tonLight Infantry, with their bunter and fine
martial music, and a delegation of the officers of
the President's Mounted Guard, travelled a dis-
tance of six miles to unite in the solemn testimoni-
als of respect.

The pall-bearers appointed were William W.
liantcr, Henry

Seaton,Philip R. Pendell, Cassius F. Leo, Dash-
rod iy , Daingerfield, and Wm. B.
Randolph

Thereligions services were conducted in an im-pressive manner by the Rev. Dr. Dana,' of ChristChurch, Alexandria, according to the nears of theProtestant Episcopal church. The interumikt tookplace in a beautiful grovea short distance from thematudon, after which all retired In silence; Theowasioa awakened touching reminiscences atm anypleasant daysspent at. the celebrated " Springof Arlington.,'


